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OLD DAYS OF '49

PICTURED FIIAbY
'T

F
'AIR'DAHO

STIIENTS
'

NEw sTUDENTs MUsT
IaAY TUITION FEES

All students who have «ot matricu-
lated before, Septembers 1$% wN
pay gO per semester tnltton, ands

HUSKIES BLANK

0 Q, VANDAL NINE IN

THURSDAY GAME
or in tie

Erickson, Idaho Twirler,

LARSEN APPOIN'/ED
'OUNTY'GAGENT

A. K. Larsen, a member of the sen-
ior class of the college of Agriculture
has been appointed to the position of
county agricultural agent of Teton
county, and started his work in that
county May first. Larsen is a veteran
of the World war, having served over-
seas. He was born and brought up in
the west and has had a good deal
of farm experience under western con-
ditions. He took up college work in
agriculture soon after the close of
the war, and has made an excellent
record as an "Idaho" man. He has
specialized iu dairying and in gener-
al farming. His headquarters will be
at Driggs. a

Annual Ag Celebration Majr
22 to Featule Yellow Dog
Saloon Sideshows and.
World's of Fun

The Yellow Dag saloon'erving ail
manner of drinks, concesSIons givtng
away 'fancy boxes of. candy and Iargst
electric kewpie doll stand lamps, bai .

loons, whip% and side shows will be
combined In one large fest of merrl-
meiit at the Farmers'air to be held
In .the university Gymnasium, Frfday
evening. May 22.

A real old '49 dane~ hall where the
famous girls of '49 will carry yau
back thru the years to the spirit of the
California gold rush, while an excel»
lent orchestra of the present will
provide the tunes and rythm In ac-
cord with the demand of the dancers
there on the floor.

Money will flow'ike water, and
thousands of dollars will yass aver
the bar of the Yellow Dog saloon
whil~ hurried husky bartenders shuf-
fle thru the sawdust on the. floor rap-',
idly Serving the crowds of prosperous
and prespiring customers.

-"Any way you want to play It,"
will be the motto of the house for
you are bound to win anyway when
you play the games in the concession.
Always something for your . money,
and with every spin of the Wheel one
of. the large beautiful doll lamps, fit-
ted with electric cord, and all ready
as a stand lamp for your room, will
be given away Boxes of candy In

Twenty Work ProJects Com- the terms of a raHnif of the boarti of

Fete and Campus Lunch I~j~~ ~gdgg f

Amid joyful yells and the clattering was vetoed when It was presented to
of rakes and shovels and noisy lawn GOvernor C. C Xoore for his ap.
mowers, more than 750 male students proval Students who have already
of the University of Idaho turned trlculated will not be affected b
out at 7 o'lock Wednesday morning
to tidy uy their campus and buildings

tlds ruling.

ALUMS TO ATTEND

i88imo-in-charge, 20 "projects" were
outlined and distributed among the
men who completed the tasks Wed-

y Class
Much good work was accomplished Graduation Week; Prg

sue)I a8 cleaning MacLean field, cam- gram Announced
pus, fair grounds, harvester works,
and dormitory and sorority lawns, »usually large number of
and repairing tennis courts, campus umni will attend the graduation

drives, and painting the athletic field m Ies of the largest outgoing

bleachers. The men responded in class in the history of the University

fine shape, although a few stragglers I aho this year, It is Intlcated

caught in hiding or in bed, were car- by letters received at the university

ried to the campus and gven the d» the opinion of various mem

enalty of th fire hose by members bere of the faculty wlio have recent-
of the f'I" club, who formed the y a «»Ps over various aectfons

of the state. The 'commencement ex
Features of Campus Day Wetlnes- erc«es have been. scheduled for May

day afternoon included the presenta- 3

tlon of a musical interpretation of "ning former students will be

parts of. Ibsenrs play, "Peer Gynt, e e as a scheduled feature on the

b Mrs. William Michael's dancing commencement program and

classes. The musical movements dition the classes of 1900, Ig05
lglp'er

composed by Grieg and Gounod. 1915, 1920 and 1925, will held re-e
A pretty May-pole dance by univer- union celebrations.

Thirty-three masters'nd about
(Con(,inued on page four.) 200 bachelors'egrees will b co-

600 BOYS AND GIRLS '",".;,:„'",„„,„
Saturday, Mav 30, 12:0P M Forma-

tion of alumni procession, science

Much Interest Shown In h'u; 12:30 -p.
and business meeting, Ridenbaughen Ort em O hall;; 7:30 p.m., unIversity play,COuntieS 'The Man,Who Married a Dumb

Advancement in agricultural club m alum I ball F
Wii'e," university auditorium. 9:30 p.

work among the boys and girls In S d M 31 11'pp bNorthern Idaho has been rapid since calaureate service, university audi-R. E. Everly, present district club
torium; sermon by the Rev. Elmer I.leader took over the work of H. A.'oshen, pastor of the First Congreg-Stone last September.

The northern district includes 1P
ational Church, Salt Lake; 3,30 P.m.,

counties, all of which have active concert by R. O. T. C. militar band

clubs in agriculture, livestock, pout- university camPus; 4,30 P™,Facul-

try, and home economics. Nearly 600 ty Women'8 club at home to relatives

ebe and errands of graduates, R1denbaugb

work at the present time with a good
prospect of increase this coming sum- day June 1, 9:30 a. m., Forma-
mer and fall. They are planning for t«n of Academic Processibn, Riden-
a district club fair this fall in the haugh hall: 10:00 a. m., commence-
above named branches, in which ment exercises, university auditor
judging and demonstration contests ium; address by Henry Suzzallo,
will be held. The district winners of Ph.D., L.L.Dc, president of the Uni-
these contests, will be sent to Port- versity of Washington; 12:30 p. m.,
land to compete iu the same work luncheon and reception for guests,
there with other district winners 8 ",and faculty, Riden-

baugh ball.
from the Pacific Northwest.

The third annual boys and girls ~ g
club short course will be held at the fg
university June 7 to 13. This is for
the purpose of giving the boys and

girls an opportunity to get acquainted
with the university and the educa-
toinal facilities that are available, IbSen S peer
and to get them interested in, and in-
form them as to the correct methods Score by Griegs Staged by
of carrying out their projects. Mrs. William Michael

Twists Side Muscle and
Waken From Contest in
Fourth Inning

"Lief" Erickson, Vandal twirler
was taken from the game in the 4th
inning with a twisted side muscle and
the Washington Huskies poled out
16 hits for a 11 to 0 victory over
Idaho here yesterday afternoon. Field
took the mound when Erickson was
taken.out with one hit ahead of him.

Airtight twirling by Walby, Wash-
ington pitcher, inability of. the Van-
dale to connect and a multiplicity of
costly errors on Idaho's part sums
up the victory.

A pretty double play in the fourth
inning was one of the features of
the game., Kleffner scooped up a
hard bouncer headed for his post at
second, leaped to the sack and then
hurled the ball to Landson at I'irst
for two outs. Pretty headwork aud
clever footwork at opportune times by
Luwson at thlrg also was a fea-
ture. Maylor, Washington substitute
for Dobson in right field, poled a
hnme run in the eighth inning.

Walby fanned 11 idaho batsmen and
allowed but three singles.

The game started fast. Erickson
faraned the Washington leadoff man
and stoyped the two following with
short tips to second baseman'8 ter-
ritory. Both these men were thrown
out. "Syb" Kleffner, second base, led
for Idaho with a fluke hit in front
of the home plate. He was thrown

For the first time since 1919, the
".University of Chicago triumphed over
1IIInots In a blc ten baseball game,
when the M'aroons yesterday nosed
aut the Illinis, 6 to 4, at the Midway.
h fat fourth Inning 'attack, which net-
ted four runs, pro|red the downfall of
the downstateds, who fell shy of tie
lng the score in a ninth inning rally.

Everything that evt)r happened in a
baseball game, and many things that
were never seen before, took place.
'There was airtight but wild pitching,
collisions between players, and plenty
of umpire befit'inIg. IJohn!ny Howell
pulled a catch in the fourth inning
at wotjld njake the mI+ty Tris
Syeaker envious. He legged it back
In center field and hauled in a fly
which had atll of the labels of a
round trip ticket.

The Annual flag rush of New
York university freshmen and Sopho-
mores, participated in by 600 stu-
dents and observed from the gall-
eries by scores of girls, degenerated
Into an orgy of nudity.

This little coming-out-party lasted
less than 15 minutes, but was the
fiercest conflict of its kind ever seen.
Clothes stere'cattged Qigh, wide
.and handsomely, eyes were neatly
closed and a dozen or more uncons-
cious battles were revived after the
melee..

The University of Colorado has
taken a step sympathetic to one of
It)aho'8 rules in setting the curfew
hour for Autoing by co-eds at 8 p.
m. The ruling that no girl should
xide in an auto after that hour was
made by the Woman's Self-Govern-
ment association of the university. It
Is said that a Boulder tire man ex-
pects to make a fortune of his new
tires which are guaranteed to blow
gout at exactly seven-fifty p. m.-

There are records chronicled in

collegiate football history which tell
oi'eams that never scored a point
during an entire season. George
Washington. university, in 1907, fail-
ed to score while the opposition Scor-
ed 87 points. Next season this same
team won nine out of 11 games, blank-
ing Its, oponents in eight of them.
Hamilton college failed to score in a
game in 1907. Worchester Polytech-
nic institute didn't cross its oppon-
ents'oal in seven games which con-
stituted its schedule in 1908. The
enemy rolled up 153 points.

The University of Calii'ornia an-

Iiounced today a four man team will

represent it in the national intercol-
legiate tennis championships at Hav-

erford, Pennsylvania next month. It
was also announced that the Univer-

was also announced that the Univer-

aity of California baseball team will

invade the east this season.

ORCHESTRA CONCERT

GIVEN BIG NATION

Well-filled Auditorium Ap-
plauds Claus and Nyvall

Wednesday Night

(J. Stanton 'BIOLaughijn)
Carl Claus, head of the violin de-

partment at the university presented
the college symphony 'orchestra in a
very successful concert Wednesday
evening. He was assfsietl by David
Nyvall, ff r., pian48t, wgo played! a
group of four modern piano numbers.
The requirements of a program of
symphony music 'are never alight,
even when all the players are pro-
fessionals and the organization is
an established one. That Mr. Claus
has taken a group of students and
developed an orchestra that played
as a musical unit seems something of
a triumph on his part. At all times
he was able to secure a sweetness and
balance of. tone from his orchestra
that one has come to expect only from
IIrfessional organlzatio~ l

He hand-
led the orchestra as skillfully as if
it were a single Instrument, so that
at uo time did the brasses flat dis-
certainly as they are waiit to do, nor
did the second violins scrape a dis-
grunted second'art.-

The opening number, aud the most
ambitious one, was the first move-
ntent 'of Cgiubert'8 gorgeous frag-
ment, "The Unfinished Sympdny."
This gave Mr. Claus a fine chance to
sbow his ability as a conductor.
Theme and development were hand-
led so that the relation of part to part
was evident and so that there was
always perfect proportion of details
to the whole compositin. In a secnd

group the orchestra played Borouski'8
"Adoration," a melodious selection
which rises to a splendid climax, Ru-
beilstein'8 "Reve Aiigliiue," better
known by its piano-name of "Kam-
menio-ostrau," a poetic number sug-
gestive of the serene beauty of a
summer night, and Boldieu'8 over-
ture to "The Calif of Bagdad." These
numbers proved that the interpreta-
tion of the symphony was not due to
a ihappy accident. The individual

(Continued on page four)

(Continued on page two)

WHY IDAHO MEN

TAKE MILITARY

(Continued on yaga two)

EXPERIMENT WORK

IN HORTICULTURE

Important Work Being Done
By Vincentrand Depart-

ment Staff
Horticulture holds an Important

rank in the agrIcultural prosperity of
Idaho. It includes all the fruit crops,
truck gardening, and commercial
gardening of such crops as the bean,
potato and( sugar beet. Idaho has
proven to be unusually fitted for
growing various garden seeds, and
this business is attaining large pro-
portions.

This furnishes a wide field for ex-
perimental work. The Horticultural
department, directed by Professor C.
C. Vincent and assisted by an able
staff, is conducting many important
investigations along this line. A few
of the more important are: control of
the Apple Leaf Roller, improving the
quality of the potato by selection of
varieties, effect of'ifferent fertiliz-
ers oR apple yields, various spread-
ers for sprays, tomato varieties re-
sistant to blight, value of different
sprays and spraying methods. Of
these, a very important one, and one
from which most convincing results
have been obtained, is the tomato pro-
ject.

This project has covered a period of
five years, and valuable data has been
collected on the highest yielding var-
ieties for north Idaho, and on blight
resistant strains. In yield, the var-
ieties Puget Sound Special, Atlantic
Prize, June Pink, and Dwarf Pond-
ei osa were best. The Puget Sound
yielded an average over the five years
of 16811 pounds per acre. No var-.
Ieties were found to be entirely'm-
mune from the blight, but the Dwarf
Champion and Puget Sound Special
were proven more resistant than the
others. Ninety varieties were used.
in th experiment.

Mr. Vincent states that from early
indications, bumper apple crop can
be expected in Idaho.

First Morril Act in 1862
Provided for Student

R. O. T. Corps

Some students may wonder why

they must take military. While the

confederate army was almost at the

gates of Washington In 1862, con-

gress then iu session passed the first
1LIorril Act, which provided for the
establishment of land grant colleges.
To each state in good standing in
the union, 30,000 acres of land were
allowed for each senator and repre-

!

sentative in the national congress.
When Idaho became a state in 1890,
its university was given 90,000 acres.
This land was given on the provi-
'sion that the teaching of agricui-

e

ture or its related subjects without
excluding the teaching of outer Scien-
tific or classical studies, and mili-
tary tactics, be the leading object.
It provided too, that all colleges tak-
ing advantage of the act must main-

~'tain a military training course for all

able bodied males.

In 1916 the National Defense act
was passed providing that all able
bodied male students at state insti-
tutions must take two years of mili-

tary training. This provision of the

act was supplementary to the the first
Morril act, but defined what must

be done, in regard to military train-
ing, those great congressional lead-

ers of the Civil war period did not
lose sight of the educational advance-

ment which was brought about It
is upon that act that the state unl-

versities owe their very existance,
and upon it that the students are
enabled today to enjoy aa education

provided by'he state and national
government. Later acts were passed

tp further the educational aim of that
first Morril act and as a result Idaho

receives approximately $ 90,000 year-

ly for the maintenance and support of

her agricultural college from the na-

tional qovernmelit.

CHEM DEPARTMENT

TO RECLAIM LANDS
IDAHO DAIRY GRADS

IN MANY GOOD JOBS
X. E. Neidig of Ag School

Assists Government in
Work on Alkali Soils

~leeclamatiou aud drainage of alkali
land in Franklin county is now in

progress thru the efforts of the de-

Iiartment of agricultural chemistry

under the leadership of R. E. Neidig,
'head of the department.

Alkali soil which apl) griot sup-

port vegitatlon at present, is being
drained with tile, and experiments

to wash the soil free of the alkali are
turning out successfully. The depart-
mnt of agricultural chemistry is co-
operating with th United States de-

partment of agriculture in this work,

and all experiments are carried out

accurately and all water put on and

drained off is measured, and gen-

eral engineering data is being taken

as well as the noting of the Scientific
result8.

Treatment of the soil with chemi-

cals to react with the alkali, and thus

reclaim t,he land, are unler wav. Sul-

phuit and gypsum have been success-
fully'sed in this value as a fertilizer
to combat the alkali by combining

with it to prevent its caustic action
on plant roots

The department of ag chemistry

is rendering a very valuable service
to the state, and to the people of
Idaho in making arid lands avail-

able for agriculture.

Holstein and Jersey Herds at
University Among Best

In Country

Selections from Ibsen'8 "Peer
Gynt," set to music by Grieg and
presented in pageant form after ar-
rangements by Mrs. William Mich-
ael was a feature of the May festi-
val on the afternoon of Campus Day.
It is estimated that 3000 students and
townspeople witnessed the festival.

The play "Peer Gynt" was the in-
spiration for musical intrepetations
of Greig, who composed three musi-
cal movements that served as the
foundation of the pageant. The dan-
cers were all trained by Mrs. Mich-
ael.

The regular order of the play was
not followed in the pageant, although
all of the music is by Grieg, except
"The Funeral March" by'ounod.
This number was interpreted by
Maude Carlatd, Ayleen Booth and
Stanley Bower. Solbeig'8 song, in
which Solveig, personifying the good
influence, was sung by Florence Sel-
by. "Aiiitra'8 Dance" an interpre-
tation of the gypsy girl's dance, was

given by Florence Green. The last
number, "In the Hall of the Mountain
King" featured the dance of Helen
Xg'heeler as The Gren-Clad On and

Stauly Bower.

From a small herd and a shortage

of equipment a few years ago one

of the three best Holstein herds in

the United States owned by any state
institution, an excellent Jersey herd

and one of the best equipped college
creameries anywhere has been the re-

ord of growth of the department
of'airy

husbandry headed Isy F. W.
Atkeson, with H. A. Bendixen and C.

C. Anderson as his assistants.
The number of graduates from the

department has been increasing every

year, and last year numbered 50 per

eut of i,he graduating seniors itl the

college of agriculture. Many of the

dairy graduates are now holding re-
sponsible positions in large concerns

in various parts of the United States

!
Paul Wickward, '25, is a foreman in

the Ileury Creamery company, at

Los Angeles. Ivan Packingham is at
San Diego, iii charge of the chemis-

try and bacteriology work iti the pure

5Iiik Dairy company. Clare Bain ie

head chemist for the Neesel food pro-

ducts company, at Bavdon, Oregon

Harry Messenger is with tke Commer-

cial Creamery company. of Spokane.
Clyde Richards is county agent iii

!
(Contiiiued on page four)

GRADS TEACHING
IN SOUTH IDAHO

Professor F. A. Armstrong return-
ed May 10 from a 15 day tour

of'outhernIdaho high schools in the
interests of Smith Hughes agricul-
ture and vocational work being car-
ried on there.

Idaho graduates are teaching in a
majority of the schools visited, Char-

les Warren holding the position at
Boise, I W. Sandberg at Jerome;
Georg~ Tucker at Filer; Wendell Pal-

mer at Oakley, and Frank Kinneson

at Burley. His visits also iacluded
Twin Falls ~re Emmet where men

from other states have charge. Wil-

liam Kerr, stat~ director of vocation-
al education accompanied Profe88or
Armstron to Boise where they obser-
ved a field day put on by the high

school agriculture students from

Boise, Zagle, and Emmet.

H. E. Lattig, tmcher of Smith Hu-

ghes agriculture in the Moscow high

school for the past three years will

replace Frank Killuisolt at Burley In

July, accorditlg to Profedsoi" Arm-

strong,

CAI ENDAR

May 16—Phi Delta Theta dance
May 16—Phi Gamma Delta .

dance.
May 17—High School Baccal-

aureate (university auditorium.)
May 20—High School Commen-

cement (universitv auditorium.)
May 22—Agricultural Club Fair
May 23—Delta Gamma dance
May 27—A'Ipha Tau Omega in-

stallation dance.
May 29—Sigma Nu dance-
May 29—Miami Triad dance
May'1 —Baccalaureate Sirnday

. May 31—Alpha Tau Omega re-
ception.

MANAGERS CUT PRICES
FOR IDAHO STUDENTS

University of Idaho students at-

tending the Idaho-W. S. C. confer-

ence track meet at Pullman. Saturday

afteriloon will be admitted for $1 plus

their student activity ticket, it has

been announced by Washitigtou State
officials, in addition to the r.oliegiate

meet, a hi b scbool meet ha3 been

Feb&vied.
I

fAGS'ARMERS'AIR WILL BK FEATURED NEXT, FRIDAY,

br

g

lg

I
I
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ter Kleffncr, second base; Lawson,

!
.third base; I ehrbas, shortstop; Green

right field; Can>crop, center field;
Wicl-s, and Vesser, right field.

''l1'':".> Y''!' n
'

( C u-

rer, pitcher; Leavers, first base;
Langlie, second base; Becket, third
base; L. Tesreau, shortstop; Dobson,
and Maylor; left field; Precost, center
f.'eld and Frayne, right field.

The summary:
Idaho .;.........000000 OQO—0 3 6

Wash .....000 042 311—11 16 1

HR Ill(11%gt@l'Y,. AROOXAUT,. FXID

save the empty canteen lying on the
ba'ak where he had thrown jt. A

horrible sense of impending disas-
ter hung over me like a thousand

(swords of Damocles. I took another
jstep; there iu a little hollow of the
hank where the swirling waters cuiv-
ed to the shore, lay the inert form
of Rosy, with Itis head hanging life-
lessly in the misty spray of the swift
little stream. I rushed to him and
turned him. oyer, tor find 'hii'hroat
cut horribly'roth'..ea>r"..to ear., The
aw(ft crwaters of the little mountain
str(ibm', had se'vered life'rom, body

fgj tl<I (Ine inte'nse spurt'hen he had
Iarih 'dII>wn It'o get, a 'drink.and would
II'a've Cut his h<tid clear off, if the
ct eek fhadn't bean jutting through
the. rock bottom so fait that it low-
ered the water away from his aeck.

HUSKIES BLANKS IDAHO

(Continued from page one)

edge of the table. All ycu have i.o dn IDAHO GIRL RUNS FO,is Plug him in the center with a'SHRINE CIRCUS.~U
baseball, and,the candy Is yours. You

I

Q EEN
get something for your money every, loafs(t I(18~In Cal did ( Itime. (pn Sholv

Animals of unknown and unascer- Mpr than 5QQ tiore an t c ets to the Calphtainable orgin will be shown in the Tenlple Shrine Socrety Circus
ree-dayeideshowvs. Man-eating Whiffempoofs tonight in L wiston for a three-d

rcus opening

trom the nlodntains of Amsterdam
I

run-have been sold by Moscow Shrln-
and six legged aligators roarln(",

ers and Miss Louisa. Martin
8 university has b

through the two inch spring steel
bars of their cage at the.aw((d aad queer'f the circus.
fearsome audier1ce will'e awarded . No results of the queen
th

-
visifqr With a qurfdus turn of have been received a8 yet by ClaudeRerifrew. president of the localShrine', cIub, Miss Martin will either. I,be eleqted queen or maid pf hpnprA'QQIES'pjNNQUNQE )as there are only two other ldahp

Op pLAyMA TE i

t 8 o p t g in the contest, p t„
latch and SandPqint, and a que'en. and

I two maids of honor are to be elected
Donald Rupert, and lllrs. Idaho Indications are that hundreds pf

Violet poach Ormsby announces the Moscow cit!zeus will drive to I~wli-
ton this week-end to att'end thearrival Of a baby soll, weight 73 Shrine festiviti 8. Thi 1 th f hr ne es v es. 8 8 the fifth 8„Pounds. Doctor Taylor reports that nuaL Shrine Society Circus. and itsnn are doing nicely, and expects that promises to outshine all previous

the lad will carry off the prize in
the baby class at the Chicago Inter-
national next i'all. Donald Rupert LA'XE NEWS
looks rather sleepless though, and Friday morning's express brought 50
says that he thinks he wil] advise the new silk dresses from our New York
boy to take law unless he develoPs afternoon at $1675 S th

buyer. These will be put on sale this
a ternoon a 5 .. ee the windowmore diPlomacy in getting what he I(splay

wants than by just bawling for it., DAVIDS>

'FVIII
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varried sizes will be given away to
tbe contestant in knocking the Arkan-
sas Wampus cat off his perch on, the

8Fw&Pwa&P~a~COPY EDITOES

Charles Kin'caid
Fred Sherman.

boyd W. Laasdon
Ceprge Burroughs

Clair Killoraa
Albert Alford
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Joe Johnson

Walter York
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Al Derr
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lag

gal&'9
.

Film Epic
f W W~~J

@HE Imaoltal stage phd
.+ Of the @ra(Id Caoy(m-
tlte ta<tgttificettt r~g; of
ltttt>14(sr( dt's itt the goldctt
Wew.

in.any color or flavor. We HAVE 'VANILLA,
CHOCOLATE and STRA)VBERRY bricks at

CHOCOLATE nnd VANILLA, STRA1VIIERRY and VANILLA,
NEAPOLITAN bricks at

't

Buk ice cream in all flavors and any quantity. Our ice creanr is
always fresh and in No. 1 shape as it is kept in the most modr.ru
'<ray.

VARSITY GROCERY
PHONE 94CALL US!

i

Remington PerbabIe

yS
b(('f~ Wt(It

Vandals

CONWAY TEARIJI
ALICE TERRY
WALLACE BEERY
HUNTLY GORDON

I+om the great American
drama by

WILLIAM VAUGHN MOODY

Sccrr<tri<>.by Waldemar Young
Adaptati<>rr by
Benjamin Glazer

Service

ANY PLACE
IN TOWN

Idaho's baseball Varidals struck n srrag yesterday. The whole team
was off; and io cap it all, "I ief" Lricksorl twisted a si<le nluscIc early ',

in the garne. Idallo lost. But I<laho'» 1< an<lais have the stuff; they lost,
but they aren't bcaterh

And when Idaho stu<lc»is deliberately leave the ficl(1 in <lisgust before l

the game is over because their tean> is not winning: it doesn't help mat- I

ters one little bit.
Take any Ilser's adviceProduced by

LOUIS B. MAYEROut of to~ n trips at
Reasonable Rates

Phone 28J

Anyone who uses a Rcmington Portable will tell yae
how indispensable it is.

It makes writing swifter —likewise easier. And-
without any rcHccti(NI on your penmanship —it makes
Ieading easier.

Compact —fits in a case only four inches high. Easy to
pick up and carry around, or tuck away in a Ecsk d>rawcr

Con7tentettt —can be used anywhere —on your lap, if
you wish.

Contplett —with. four-row keyboard, like thc big ma-
chines, and other "big machine" conveniences.

Ptict, complete with case, $60. Easy payment -terms ifde&ed

WATER CUTS DEEP WHEN ROSIE
FAII.S TO HEED PAL'S WARNING

~

et otduprt
PictMre

al srr Ih % IK Xl at ISIS l5 IS< Is JS

him nnt to lav <1n<vn al>d drink nut
of the creek for that water ran so '

',.swiftly, it would gallop his teeth out.
~Possibly he had fallen, or had dis-;

regarded my warning. My feeling of
security vanished, aud a rising pre-

jsentiment of evil filled me with a
foreboding and an u»accountable rest-
less>less that I cn»ld scarce contain.
The eagle suddenly swnnperl down-

'ar<1from an onslaught of ki»ghirds,
n»<1 the crick(is pitnhe(l their shrill
voices higher n»(1 high(r tn 8» in-
sist@I>t sbriel<. Tile m»si< nf the creek
w<I s:III nrll lrl n II s I'n:I I'.;III (1 < Il n p i>le
trees r»nar>n<1 ps if in n n»y. 1 !i@tun-
e<1 )>repthiessiy. 1>»t there ns»ot

'n»»(1 of 8 far nff 1'nntstnp. r» ll vn!1-
, in, stone 1<> i»<licatn Iris »i>pl nnl ii.
Xrihi»c tn Iir'(;Ik rile <(»se»(ss nf (i>:It
silit>y»lr»l»',ni»»l>n». Tilr n>vf»1
s»spell'sl se("rrlc(! I.> tv, is( I»y tllnts
1>ke Il>e php»tn»l 1>cnt >vnv's vr!I,'('.I

'1;i»crll1» ghnstiy «1><II!»:-" 1'I nm n»>il-
linn il(pt((1 rncks. I»;In n(tcr»pt

, tilrciv nff »nfn»n<1cd. (<nr). 1 ms(.
an<] hllrried dnlv» thn trail wi>ere 1>r

harl „"one. Exp('rtin~ Cn m('(( llim nt
every turn. my res»Itin Iiis<l�piioirl-

tru�c�r

gnp(1 f:(1 r>1 (' n gl'(.'<I I ('r c (fort.
I(;>(h((1 Ihc <rl (k I:»t y", »n s'.<*,r.,

The searing rays of the noonday
sun beat down unmercifully on the
steep hillsides of Little Marion creek,

'where my pardner Rosy and I were
cutting saw logs. Overland Rosie, or
Rosie as he was commonly known,
was my pardner, and a friend in both
work and leisure that 1 value<1 even
more than the canned blackberries
and condensed milk that the lumber
cam p cook dished out on the s upper
table. He had but a few minutes be-
fore gone down the hill tn the creek
tn fill the canteen, and I was >vait-
i 1> 0 for his return.

Re(> ulal'ricesGRAY LINK CAB
COMPANY OSLO-'0+O@O<t Cc-.OXOaC)aO'e

THIRD
//P~ Q

Tly The

I!(ESW:>I;!Ct:I(ED IR ilr'jr~I:((((

1(B/IPf

I) BL>TT:R, CREAM (>

HOB
GI'S'(l'.IIIN(pl'(L(iTYI'EWRITEI( ('(). Spnk:I>In, lyas«irlg(nrr

I sat there clrnwsir>g in the glar-
ing sunlight, listening tn the crickets
shrill their unceasing 1»liphy, vvhile
8 lone eagle soared majesticaUy the
heavens in constant scrutiny of the
heated earth for a sign of some rn-
<1nnt prey. The wind rustle<1 gently
the leaves, and from far 1>einw, I lie
faint fnar of falling water was wafted
tn me invarying volumes with cqranges
nt'the wind, making that syr»phnnin
fantasia of sound which natur<I uinne
can produce.

I roused myself from lethar„y tvith
a start. AVhy didn't Rosy return. He
had been gone an hnur. 1 1>n<1 1<.1(1

(gt..ALITY 3,II(;H.CHAXBISE AND
(,'OOD SERA'ICI:

Y()ul Busiiles» I»vite(1

ROLLEVSON'S
Aepell dabte G) ocean

NEWS STAFF out at first. Lehrbas, shortstop fan-
ned al>(d Wicks, right f(eld jr, was

Xverett Erickson Paul Stoffel thrown out at second base by the
Cdolph Emskamp Ruth Aspray catcher.
Mar'guerite Bailogi Charlotte Jones Lou Tesreau, Husky short, started
Blaiae StubblefieM Dorothy Darling the second inning for WashingtonOeorge Caatio, Harrisba Simpson
1(4»mine Ostraader with a three base hit deep into the
Willip Cox Gene Williams outer gardens. He was caught at-

Ag Copy Contributed bg tempting to make it home by Hower-
ton, with an assist from Lawson 't

The Ag School third. Frayne, Washington right field-
er was allowed to go to .first on a

All for the fame of the "U." fielder's qhoice when Tegreau was

Our judging, teams have been bringing home cups year after year thrown out at home. Dnbson fanned
and Becket popped a fly into I.and-from competition with the larger schools of the west, in every contest
son's hands at first

they enter. Our cattle win in competition with the best the whole csnrerpII
country over. We have the highest producing dairy herd owned by any Cameron led off the second frame
state institution. These facts are proof of the baility of our instructors

l

for Idaho with a. tip into short's

(Ind the earnestness of their students. The practical application aud 1
h " ' "" 8"'I'p" b«h I»-

j
ned. Walby, first up for Washing-

Proving of theories is being constantly carried out on the "U" farm.
l
ton in that session hit 8 hi h foul

Rest(Its of this work is carried to a11 parts of the state by our extension wh(ch was caught by
department. Erickson hit to third and was thrown

Nothing can advertise the university more than these things, and "ut at first. Kleffner fan~ed.
~ ~ Erickson was still in the box whenthey constitute the most important factor In bringing about a unified

Langliewent up for Washington. This
support of the U because it. is IIIaititaiIIed largely by aII ag Ic 1 batter rolled a bouncer to third and
populace. was thrown out at first. Erickson

4 twisted his 8ide on the next pitch
and Leavers singled, but was caught

Looking Back at second by Kleffner and Landson'8

Campus Day has conic and gone, leaving everyone and everything
The slaughter started in the sixthmuch better fOr its being here. li1ore thall 750 Idaho rllell tllrrled out .
ninning when the Huskies poled three

at seven Wcdtlesday morning arid, lvell, the rest is history. These hits, and with the aid of three errors,
Idalio students, in the Iuain, did .their Ivork well and with thc rig'ht iiy Cameron an<i Lawson, scored four
spirit. Their accorup1ishments will Stall<1 testimony to their hard au(1 '"" '"nm then on Washington had

tliings pretty much their own way.honest efforts.
Without exception the Vandals went

To» Commander-in-Chief IIarold Cornclison a great <leal of credit dnwn nrre-two-three
is duc> for the smooth functioning of the events of the whole day. To The Idneups
his staff of able captains and chairmen goes the credit for the han(lling The»neups were: Idaho, Hower-
of the various projects. To all other organizations aud individuals c'" a c"er Erickson, and Fields,

l pitchers; Bill Landson, first; Sylves-who contributed so materially to the success of the Day the comnlenda-
~tion and thanks of The Argonaut, the students, the faculty and the visi-
l

tors are extended heartily for the noble work and high accomplishment'UPLICATRS and
which resulted. ENLARGEMENTS

Xlaiiy of the ilunibers of the prograni of Caulpus Day lvere done rc-
de f om our classmarkably well. From the military band concert shortly after noon Wed- ma e frome f om your class

IIesday down the final strains of the all-college dance at the P>lue llucket, Pictures
hardly a hitch was noticeable. Conspicuous anlong the events of the STKRNERS
day were the hilay I'etc pageant, "1 eer Gynt," given by ihirs..'v1ichael's

STUDiOdancing classes, and the university orchestra concert, directed by Alr.
621 S. MainCarl Claus, in which 3'Ir. David Nyvall, Jr., appeare<1 as soloist.- PHONE 19LCertainly, it is to be hoped that illrs. >Iicliael a»d iver. Claus feel re-

paid for their expenditure of time au(1 effort in preparati<m for their
presentations. 13oth.werc greatly eujoye<1 by a Inu1tit<1(le of pcrsnns>
and both, from thc popular point of view, at least, werc immensely
successtul. Yours for Better
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5'EPARTl&M STORKS
. Gamma Phi Beta entertafneg Sat- house was decorated with a variety

urday evening, May 9, with a formal of. wild. flowers and tulips. Unique
'dance at the chaPter house, Can- lighting effects were obtained from
de]abras set with multf-colored can- colored flood lamps hidden behind
dies and tall baskets of spring 'bios- bowers of cherry .blossoms. The
soms were the key-note of decora- g>]ests, of. the even]nag were: i]r. and
tfon. j Mrs. Randa]I Ste'wart, and the Mfsses

The guests we'r e: G. Wftt, R. For- Budge, Hoyne, MCC»naghy, Alford,
ney, B, Stambaugh, M- Harding, L. Le]]lie,, Ide, Cordray, Montgomery,
Moser, D. Wa]ker, C. Moody, L Nagle, Gglindeman, Day, Gates,'CArthur,
JRI. Hove, M. Gower, B. Suppiger, M. Hill, Pottei, Leute,,Howard, White,
Springer, M. Pringle, B. Cottrell, i%I. Ostroot, and Seely.;
F. Updike, F Rfchardso)>, M. McKen-,
na, Mr and Mrs. R. Ellis, R. Gates, 'he engagement of if]88 Ruby Hoy-
Dr. and j]trs. Ein'house, Mrs. J. J. ne Boise, to Arthur D. Golden, Boise
.Day, p. Reget, C. Murray, J Wag- was announced at the Sigma Nu din-
ner, W. Laisen, W. Bitner, J. Tyler ner dance Tuesday evening.
W. Pierce, P Bieler, V. Strobeck, R.

>

]taker, V. Hoobing, D. McCrea, K 'e e"gagement of 1]fss Mary El-
Mcpowell, F Moll, H. Evans, R. ),]ad- len Newman of Twin Fall to Floyd
ison, g. greene, G. Wicks, R. pres- E Marchesf, Kellogg was announced
ser, W'. MCCrea, H. Frickson, R Pun» « the annual Jenkins Beta banquet
G. Baker, L. Helphrey, S. Stockdale, last evening.

D. DeSault, P. Horne, I. Burroughs,
H Nover, S. K]effner, A. Goff, J. Mc- I

Beta Chi dinner guests Thursday
Donald, S MCLaugh]fn, I . Bea]e, p, were, Henrietta MCConaghy, Mary
Harlan, A. Mcpanie]s, g. Hockaday, >Br eer, oonstance H]devt Bernadfne
V. Patch, R. Robbins, T. Buck]in, I ~ Hasfuvthpr, Elsie Potter, and Miss

Deeter, p. Alexander, T. Madden, G Mae Matheiu.

Williams, I-I Walker, B. Patch, W.
Barkley and H Hughes. The Patrons The eleventh annual Jenkins ban-
and patronesses were: Judge and Mr quet was 8'>ven in honor of the Beta
J H Forne J d d VI. W Theta Pi flaternfty at the Blue Bilck-
ren Truitt Pean and Mrs. q] F An et Inn last night 1>. ixfr. Jenkins,

r

gell, Mr. and Mrs. Max W. Griffith Francis Jenkins acted as toastmaster
and Miss Katherine Jensen. and toasts were nlade by Dr. J. Har-

ry Einhouse, Dean J. G. Eldrldg, A.
Lorine Gritman and Estella, Pickrel P Lundburg, Dr. Romig, and Abe

were Gamma Phi Beta guests Tues-
da,y. A. J. Priest, district chief of the

fraternity and Frank Ensign vice-
The upper classmen of, Sign>a Nu,p]as]dent, Boise were present. The

entertained, at a formal dinner dance Beta quartet gave several populari I

Tu'esday eveiilii*g fn, hoiior of Mr anil selections and the entire gi'ouP joined
Mrs.'andall Stewart who are leav- in the. singing Ida]>f) and fraternitIF
ing soon for. Nqshvf]]e, Tenessee. 7'he .songs.

MOSCOW IDAHO- .

~ cell of the 'oetwf~rs is aaa>cued by tl]>etjje

matched Swetjj>ter a'Jwl Golf Ho]I>eh Sete'o'r meIi'and
"re<i

Finely Imf'>tied oE yaao
W'Oread'n

&idj'ii'C'-'pard

188>kttajr884—'(WiaIICtr
iin8 hoii to mitch.

Excellent quality. ma-
terials, well made and
finishe; 'ri o

'

o o'i'e
t 4 r cad 1. Moderately
pnced at—

6.90
Moscow was nosejd out by one point

from fourth p'osltion by'Rupert, wh'fbh
garnered ll,points. The otheer Stanj(f
fng>J were: ffrst, Twi)r,Fa]ls; j>ecp j(I',
Boise, and third, Pocateflo<'j]Ie'8't" (I
mjeet thlk y'ehr wa'8 'featured b'y 1%8'a

record-breaking: 'events.'ost:Aliis
Sp]CuOus WaS the jaVelfn t]]rOWc jawhfch I] San]]point high. sqhoolr at]jm]ate broke'the world's 'r'ecofÃ

Tfmm,']vfnFal]s star tfaokI]>>tn,, toetk hfeh
Pf)fat j>oner]] ft 18 p, i t .

WALK ON A
CUSHIOÃ .ANltIN HUIAN)R Y

AGE<>NOM 1sT PRAIsEs

Peat Soil !]lade fo Produce Large

Get your shoes soled with crape
soles, last longer, co]>t Jess anft
more comfortable.

FRIEDMAN'HOE

SHOP
Next to Varsity Grocery

FarmerS $erVed Thrpugh G. R. McDole assistant Professor of

L 1 d pO t .d E,8 ronomy, returned May 7, from
~ ~ I Sandpoint whel'e he has been co-op-enment atlons crating wftb the experiment station

Service is- constant]y- rene]ered -tn head their fn .soil. exPeriments to In

peop]eof thstatenf I(]ahob)crease fertilityand increaseProduc
the raf>id]y growing department of
Animal husbandry under tfie sui)ervi- The agricultural resources pros-
e>on of P,ofessor C. W. Hickmail, Pellty of'he people of a comnlunity

head of the depa>t>nent, and assfst- 8'e'n Proportion to the ability of

ant professors Julius Nordby, an the soil to Produce large croPS, and

Maho gradilate and B I-. Toy]or of wvfthout procluctive sofl there can
be no agriculture, states Mr McDole.

dd t o to the re u]sv work fn North Idaho Peat soil bas been

fn t t'n universitv courses "mde to Produce larg'e croPs in the

fhes me j,a»v on expeliments ln last few years thl.ough the experi-ese men j.'arry on experimen 8
several Phases of an]nial Industly nlents of the soils depart»lent where

and wov - with thp expevimen a 8 a-n] ork th th expelinlelital sia- the far»le>.s owning the land have
t' tl 1 tt rnlent of agric>>l- availed theinselves of the les>>Its ottions for the betterment o
fill'e .jn Ida]io. Feeding experiments, these experiments. J>'Inch more can be

i h' I] 1 r s are I pl in all done w]>en the n>ajority of the far-in which I(a io crops are us(<

cal and~efnplent wav of fee(iiilg ]fve beillg done, alld are wj]]jng to ac
'cept the fi»ding'8 of the experiments.

'n>1)I'nb]en> al'oils>ciiltl . beillgiening, are heing consta»jly carrie<1 nil Pvn'len s 'e co .

on. Reports of thcs<, exjipv mn» s are.i f tl e,-jipvf»>n»is ave I)vovl<e<l out for those fav>»ers whn

t] f n>er ~ in t]ie state I (Jesi>'e t]icm, ai)(] the university I>»<]

to en<1]>le the>11 to»>a]<e j Ip»)ns J)vn-,' 1- tl 1,1 the»)nsj J)vn- '1"s exP<l'ii»ent sub-stations avc cnl)1-

f'j b ' t] 1>est stvvjp»]>»l'o] '']etely at the spi'vjrn of j]>c favmpvsiijs oy ilslllg the )nst I>gl'IPII 111"I

1>>ethnds. Most of the Pxpevillleilts alp jitl t]lp state.

carrie<J on )vj>J> t])e u>ijversity
I'tock,l>ut a few ave bei»g Pavi'ipd on (KIRI„S'IIj E CI UIg

in localities such as the Banc]Point I ~()NCEjaR T TONIC H Tsubstajion and the Al>ev(lcen substa-',
iioil under the d]i ection of the u»i- V,>r,„,] I,,„I, 1 U j @t
versity department. Features Annual Concert;

Kx(ellenf, Animals Start S:]5) p'Clock

The excellent sheep, swine, horses,
Presenting a varied program ofand beef Patt]e )v]>feb the university

light and heavy numbers v>olin andnow oivn, are largely duc to the ef-
P>ano solos an,) a specia]lv adspiedforts nf the above named men, in se]-
cantata, the University of Idaho girlsection, care and breeding Prizes
gleeclubwill appear in the llnivev-were won by Idaho last year in both

i 1 P tl I . ity auditorium Friday eve)>jug atthe Pacific International at Portland
t 1

. 8:15 In its annual concert under the
, an(1 the Chicago Internatin»al, in

direction of Prof. E. Orlo Hangs.
porn>)etitinn with the best stnclr. from

Miss Maud Garnett is accompanist.the her<]s of state instij»jinns, an<1
The girls']ee club recpntlv return)rnfessional breeders in he United

S(ajes. E(lahn 'I. 81>n>'tllnI'll s(PPI', >vas
I<laho cities which was i'epovtp<l

grand champion steer at the CJ>ica o
P»i i» e» tly s»Pep ssf»l. A 1)J)ea vance'.s

International >wn ypai'8 ag '» we>re madp in Coeur <]'A]ene, Pon-
jhough nmv ]lip Pi'nppv>y «>1>P ]nwa revs Fevvv and Sandpnint. Pvnfessnv;
State Agric»it»vol (n]]pgp, 1>e )v<is il>)(1 >Jlxs. I]a»gs a«companied the CIIi]). I

nai»e<] Reserve (sva»d ("]III»IJ)jol> t» Jvn]jnwj»" js >hn Pvngva»1:
Sn» nl'Jic.'j»111 ........PP)csjs ( nx,

11»t»g n» Y sg
ns this nie n>'»tnv»at in»(>1 i»jpvesj

n»(1 fn»ln,,tl>(l if Prnvps I J>n! It]shn Snj» a>JO ~ Jns
has snr»<, ni j]io J)mel sjnpi< 1» Ai»pvi- 1. )t iss!(1'Ait» —].8 Tnscn....]'II((iiij,

t, T]!p J.;Isa v;j! 11 ji!e <1c]jca'.(t nit Av»p("I.
Silvt v of Acme, hes<1 t)f tl>P j»jvt v- 1 Jni p»pt) Splj)v

P 1
I II I I)I I I I I I1g 7P 1 I 1 I I vs 1 P 118 t I

v.-.

'11)'I(18, SII<'v n'I»IIII)g'>>', I I''I,t. 'I ' '

colt. 8»<> i>s 8 .v(»vij»g in IJ>P Cs]- ']»>»bpv Scr»tr ..........Ai t iiz'1
gary an(] I:.(1>»n»jn» sjinn8. St.]vi»'8 K»iaiviakI ivi, 1" ............L1, Ip» ii) vs'81<1

1-,'Ps>,;I p»vr1)i c(l s]i ji! *,»:Ivtt is 8»- 11t. I(» Wont]»
Fjn»n Snln-

nij>pv »viz( ivi»». v, Sho nits j>»iinv>c j
1'vncji tjiii»1 ..............cit)wp

j vnr>> Ill j»ni, v, 1>pv<t sji( wn:I ]II''(
I »I I 01

Pv>zp in hpv < ja"': nt I])o bi»IP >'" pn > p;.nt p jiy ,'<Jn>I 1 ('ni'IS>I(]
]inc; sii'I('P wn» I!I" hn!)Ov O, j>r I 1);tnt P'. 8...,Oi Pl 1JI>»j. !nvctijiyP

crf J)ei»r" gva»<1 (hs»ili!nn b."!',.p Icni't1 (::I'. »81 Jys Si.i:<

J(t I ( -( v ~ m........8'< I ~ <m<(iai jhP 1»>c> st<i>p 1 =jv is .=I (i'.P I'..

IMi>1EDIATEI Y

ND ALASKA. FREE EN

NT. SPLENDID OPPOR THE
S. E. L. HUFF TEACH-

EiNCY, XIISSOULA, MON-

SUL L IVAN
Tivo 111 Qlle Milk Sllake lac

I» the Nat Buil(/in@

OIOXOOZOZOZOZOX+ZOXOXOZO

FOR po» t fdfl to t>) our special
plate lunches

CAMPUS INN
"Under New Management"

The home of the 1>»ge hamburger sa»divich, cooked i» butter a»d
j>et>veen a toasted bu».

j'iv<> g];>sspp for p;(n]I J>ciao» wj>h lots of ice cream and any flavor
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Pi,ANT Mf]EASR) ot europe. This tour, accorthng to
. the circulars "gives the student the

~g ~ .. 'pportunity to getting first-hap<led,
intimate knowledge of the custon>s ofCO-OPerates WithFarmerS 'the peopl, OF the countrfes visited.

and Federal GOVernment Th, hotel accomodations will be in
nativ~ hotels or inns, simple but,From a small part of the Botany de-

1 1 d f ] f h ]kclean and comfortable. thfuch walk-,Partment six year ago, to a large de-1
jing will be done."partment occupying the whole top I

Whether the prospective tourIst be

much extension work service for far-!
Svnatem and Golf Haecmeals on the steamship, tips to the j

lackeys and galoshes when lt rains.ment headed by C. W. Hungerford,
with C. M. Raeder as his assistant.

Plant disease control methods are .,: '
yyOng mtva.

AT ALUMNf LUUrNCH!

the fields on the university farm. 'lf
MOre Thafl 2QQQ pr]Vitatip11Ssuccesstu] there it fs. transferred to

the espertmeat statton ~ in dr(tercet Mailed io Idaho Grade,I: t .': I'.
sectious of the state, and the control j for Reunion
work on the disease duplicated under
suPervisfon of the dePartment. If United Sfales Representative Bur- t
successful there it is advocated as ton I,. French wef]f be the princip]ea method of controlling that dfsease speaker at the Idaho aiumni ]unch-
to the farmers in the state CooPera- eon and business meeting to be held ~

'ionwith farmers in various sections Saturday May 30, at 12:30 p.m. atof the state are carrfed on with the Ridenbaugh hal] Robert O. gone '10esJ)athology work. The result of the of Seattle Wash., wf]J act as foast-
control methods are tried nut at master. A]] arrangements for the en-
As ton, Aberdeen, Twin Falls, and tertafnment of tbe a]umnl guests are

h

Pal'lna in south Idaho, and at Wfn-
I in the hands of the 'entertainment

chester, Lewiston, Julliaetta, Coeur
~

committee of the a]unini c]ub of thed'Alene, Sandpoint and Moscovr in
j University of Idaho, pr. J. Harry F]n-

North Idaho. Cooperation with tl e!house is chairman of the committee. MOSCOW BOYSTh committee working with Pr
fs part of the work of the department hous are, Earl David, Abe Goff, L. WIN FIRST PLACEfo" which work 83000 of federal mon- C. Stenger, Miss Camille McPanie],
ey is appropriated. and Albert Knndson. Nigh Schoo] „Athletes Take Tive

've>!tsj]t, locate]loA business meeting will follow the Interschotastle

cere for the coniing bvear will be Moscow high school two-man track
~~Wn le]ected. Virgil Samms, president of team won fifth plaCe, with 10 points,

gg j
the Idaho alumni assocfatfon, and ln the Idaho state fnterschofastfc
George Horton, secretary and tress- track meet held at pocatello. Ilkore

G 5 „ I I~70 urer will preside at the meeting Tile than 25 high schools were repre8ent-
meeting wi]f adjourn fri tin>e for the ed in the 'meet. The Moscbw team

Egg, SYIs;yICATE; GIJESTS Memorial day exeri.lses which will be took highest place among nort]] Idaho
ll LL lYAL1 '

held at the Moscow city park at 3 30
schools.

Mfiford Collins, husky Moscow trackp. m and basketball star, placed first JnAtong tth loud striPe, doubiu aari Oavid, chatrnmn ot the tun h
j

the. shot Put, heaving the tron ball
brested coats for men, brilliantly col- eon committe reports that there wi]i >42 feet 8 inches. Arnold Lyon won

first in the high jump, with a 5-feetored dreses for won>en lms come the be a large number of visiting alumni! 6-inch leap. Both these scores arefad of student summer'ours; and and (hat all plans for the occasion J lower than one made previously bythis la]tel ]>fds fair to become one of shows there will be a big reunion of the two men in the district meet at
the most gripping oi'ny of the fads former Idaho students. More than Lewiston. Coach Ben Comrada a"-

companied the boys on the trip madethus far originated. 2,000 Post cards inviting forme>'tu-
i by car to -Pocate]lo. The MoscowtFlem the con>paratf e]y feeble(at dents for commencement week have mentreturned Wednesda morning.

teinpts at organization for tours, j,en been mailed out the last few days,
erally made by some well travefed al]d a great many have already show-

but temporarjly financla]]y emba'l. ed their intentions to come for the 'EACHFRS t

STUDENTS'o tl tou ]des has entire week Reservation for the ac-

ears to tremend- c nimodation of the alumni are be-,
ous proportions. It has ripped the ing made hy Mr, David.

entire student and Faculty popula- iVEST A

tion. So ft seems from the ciuantitv 2 ('P ED$ QPMPLETF 'OLI 5]E
and quality of the literature now HyEE REqUyREMENflooding the n>ails. TUNITIE

There are several recognized ERS'G
Ten co-eds have coinpleied theirmethods of travel secor<]ing to this

hiking requirements i'or the seniestevliterature. The School of Foreign Tra-! according to an announcement
ve], which is un<ler the direction of

i
t om dens Gibtts, ntanage . "Don'

th New Yorl< university, bas recent- 1

j P»t off your hiking too long, urges
ly fss>led a 1)hami>hlet >) hich (n»-

II;>Jjss Gibos, "There ave only three I

tains Practical] ail OP t e o't o 'veek, left a»d all hil<es must. bn Scomp]eted aml the report bande(i i»
J)nsed ijinpvary an 1 Pvn» 'y noon 15]i)y 31 if eve<]it is tn 1>e
"Nniv Yov1< tn Nen'ovk" If "»P is given fn ~ t]>e>» "

interesje<l in Fvc»(h literati>re <' The ien girls )v]>o have finishp<l
Fv(»ch language, he m»y si~> jhpiv ]>ii<i»" I>l'e Jiay ]jallsen, Sybie
dotjpd line for the "Fi'PI)c]1 vpsi- Felt, ht[;>j)e] G>if>ith, J(ate H('ll]v, Pni.-

<]Pnj»] jnu>." Th>s e»a])]ps jbp s(i>-,'jhv qj:Iu»jng, Josje J]ause», b (]ll>1
<Ipnj. after 8 visit jn I]I" ~]n»ivnai'- li]i»der, q]j]<]vp<] Sine]<to», 5javg;Ivct.
trc, Hnjs <>P»n]og»p. I Ai'P <'P 0»'n MCConnef], and I.ucife Conde]i.
mhp, 8»d nthpv P]arcs nf i»jcvest tn,
the tourist tn P»rs»P his sj»dice F. i, Xextzeztxtx«xexexexexezeyextxexe OX
o»p month at the 1»iv(>'sijv oj' Ie
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STUDENT MANAGERS
WILL HOLD MEETING "

LY, mAY 16, 1N6.

ANNlJAL SAR18EIIUE
- 'OF-FOAIIST-SEASATS

LEFf MANY SCARS

FROSH TRAGKMKN
LOSE AT PULLMAN

a charming number which achieves

s effect by its 'extreme simplicity.

Mr. Nyvall gives us some very fine

interpretations of piano ntusic. He

is aware of the nuances required by

modern composers. His playing
marked by delicate contrasts of light
and shade and by the composer's in-

sight into anothor composer's ideal.

1DAHO SZtIDENZS \VOEK

(Continued from yaga oaa)

All department managers and as-
sistants of the various A. S. U. I. de-
partments will meet at the U hut at
4 o'lock May 21, it has been an-
nounced by Albert Knudson, gradu-

ate manager of student, activities.
Importont business will be transacted.

Idaho Star Distance.Ran Loses Two

; Events

Spectacular performances in the
880-yard'nd the mile events, by
Williams, flashy W. S. C. freshman,
gave Washington State college the
victory over Idaho in the annual
freshinan dual track meet by a 742-3
to 661«3 score at Pullman Wednes-
day,afternoon;

'ntezedin the mile for the first
.; in'is track experience, Wil-

liams nosed out Donald Cleaver,
crack Idaho frosh runner, at the tape
and established a, new W. S. C. frosh
record of 4 minutes 30.3-second. A
few minutes later he again won from
Cleaver by a scant rod in the half
mile.

Another freshmiln record. was set
when W. S. C. won the half mile
relay in one minute 33.9 seconds.

BiIg Celebration at Rovrladd

.Park Saturday Enjoye6I
The shop oi'xyert operators and

efficiency. Idaho Barber Shop.

IDLIIO .DAIRY ORLDS

Coos county, Oregon. D. L. Fourt is
field dairyman for the extension di-
vision of the University of Idaho. L,
F. Champlin is now in charge of the
New York office of tha bureau of ag-
ricultural economics. J.'I. Keith is
working in the Smith Ice Cream. com-
pany of Fort Sirlith, A'rkansas. The
short course graduated 11 men this
spring, 10 of whom already are

placed in good positions in dairy pro-
ducts manufacturing. The short cour-
se has grown fast in the past few
years

The Holstein herd which has sev-
eral record cows in milk and butter-
fat production, is rated as one of the
thre~ best in the United States, and
sometimes as the best. It holds three
out of the seven records for college
owned Holsteins in America. Five
cows produced over 30 pounds of
butter fat in seven days, five produc-
ed over 1000 pounds of butter in one
year, and one has a record for pro-
ducing over 1250 pounds of butter
last year. The Jersey herd holds 2
out of the seven records for college
owned cows.

'y Great Crowd; Juniors

Win'HonDoArs
yips girls un@r the @re<tea of

Miss Lillian Wirt women's physical
director, was another special number.

Mortar Board, national honorary
senior women's fraternity, in charge
of the May Day program, aanounced
the following pledges in an impres-
sive ceremony at 2:30 Wednesday
afternoon: Blanch Boyer, Esther ICen-

nedy, Ruth Montgomery, Marie Hog-
enson, Ruth Zornes, Alene Long,
Ruth Aspray, and Marie Gauer. The
crowning of May Queen, Louisa Mar-
tin, was beautifully done following
the Mortar Board pledging.

"Silver Lance," senior men's hon-
orary fraternity, announced its pled-
ges with a simple ceremony in front
of the "I" bench on the university
campus late Wednesday morning.
The followiug men were pledged:
Sidney Yager, Martel Archibald, Gor-
don Hockaday, Clarence Olson, Rob-
ert Reed and Wallace Brown.

MASTER'S DKREES

TO SE AWARDED

33 Complete Higher - Work

At Idaho; Degrees

June I

Thirty-three masters'egrees in ten
schools, colleges and departments of
th„University of Idaho are being
prepared for presentation commence-
ment day, June 1, according to an-
nouncement from the registrar's of-
fice. The college of letters and sci-
ence and the school of education
lead in number to be awarded, with
nine eaob. There are to be 199 bache-
lor's degrees awarded by the unirer
sity this year.

These to receive master's degrees
are: Master of arts, John II. Con-
stable, Don C Fisher, Arthur S.
Hovre,Ada E. Burke, Louise B. Ham-
mar, Fontella Langroise, Eldora E.
1VfcL'aiuglilin, Lillian O. White, and
Irene M. Woelflen; master of sci-
tnce, Donald D. DuSault William S.
Stone, and Vera A. Norton; master of
science in home economics, Pauline
H. Rieck..

Master of, architecture, Fred T.
Hannaford; master of science in ag-
riculture, Ottis S. Fletcher, Lester I.
Legrid, and John D. Remsberg; mas-
ter of science in civil engineering,
John T. Burke; master of science in
mechanical engineering, Frank W.
Candee; master of science in metal-
lurgy, Aaron B. Bagdasarian, Earnest
W. Ellis, and John C. Lokken; master
of science in geology, Don S. Car-
der Arthur M. Piper; master of sci-
ence in education, Donald M. Banta,
Herbert E Lattig, Vernon 1. Mc-

Pherron I. Rhodes Morrison, Clin-
ton A. Perkins, 'Delfin A. Raynaldo,
Karyl L. Witty, Barbara G. Gam-

well and Ellen Reierson.

THANKS
The Ag club extends thanks to the

Moscow merchants, visiting stockmen,
and university faculty, who contribu-
ted the prize awarded in the Little
International Stock show and Ag
Day contests held by the club April
22.

It's as pure as a

cloudless noon.
The shop of expert oyerators and

efficiency. Idaho Barber Shop.

ORCHESTRA CONCERT

(Continued froru yaga I) I'-"4CHROETEIIS

members of the orchestra are to be
praised because of their fine. "team-
work" which is necessary for a bal-
anced organization.

Rr. Nyvall's piano numbers arous-
ed the audience to most flattering ap-
plause. He played Palmgrem's "May
Night" with fine apyreciation for its
subtlety. The same excellence of taste
and keenness of intelligence charact-
erized Rebikoff's Le Plasir de Di-
able" and Amani's "Orientale." The
last selection was Mr. Nyvall's own
composition, "The Music Box," this

BREAD

BVBRYBODY'S BLNX

STATE PROFITS BY

THE POULTRY DEP'T.

TomorrowProf. Parkhurst Conducts

Useful Experiments and

Field Work ¹tdVictor
Records!

The i%rat National halarrla ta
avary ana who shays aaroaa Its
thraahold. Unform aarvfea and
ahaarful, wMng halyfuinaaa
ara Iaa ideals. Coma ln, oyan
aa account, sad saa ter your-
self haw enjoyable lanking
connections can be made.

Feeding experiments carried on by
the poultry department are demon-
strating the most economical and pro-
fitable feeds for poultry for the far-
mers of Idaho. A lack of equipment
somewhat handicaps the progress of
the work, and the lack of personel
makes the work of instruction and ex
periment harder than it will be next
year when new equipment and more
instructors will be added.

Professor R. T. Parkhurst, assisted
by Georg~ Van handle all the work of
instruction, experimentation and the
answering of i'nquires from farmers.
The enrollment in the courses has
been steadily increasing, and next
year thirteen aourses in poultry will

be offered. The production of the
farm poultry is above reproach, and
many'daho farmers are getting their
start in youltry by getting eggs and
baby chicks from the department.
Prizes in local poultry showa and
in the Spokane shows have been won
by the entries from the university
plant.

The rapid increase of the poultry
industry in the state is causing
some of the growth of the department
and it is necessary to increase rapid-
ly during the next year to keep a-
breast of the state conditions. New

experiments are constantly being car-
ried on in all phases of the

poultry'ndustry,

and the-results sent out to
the farmers in the state aid the far-
mers as much as possible.

Way Down Home
Sung by

Gone Austin and Carson Robison

The Time Will Come
Sung by Vernon Dalhart

No. 19637

TIIB FBLST NATIONAL BANK

~C Raaaaw

If It Wasn't for You '

Ain't Got Nobody to Love
Fox Trots by Clen Oswald'e Serenadere

No. 19611

STUDENTS'. Big Bad Bill
Cheatin'n Me

Fox Trots by Don Clark and His
La Monica Ballroom Orchestra

No. 19622

Don't fail to try our special .26c

plate lunches

THK
CAMPUS INN

The Flapper Wife
Vocal refrain by Cene Austin

Fox Trot by
International Novelty Orchestra

Who Takes Care of the F
Caretaker's Daughter 2

Fox Trot by Pennsylvania Serenadcre
No.'9638 O1

"Under New Management"

VARSITY CAB

6 HAS10c uy tbe hill nad 19c dowa the
hill; 20o any ylaca in town.

PHONE 75

IMPS OUR SPBCIL?CT
DLY LNS 5XQET SBRVICB

PracticaIiy 'very member of the
ltasociated foresters, faculty included,

$i'suffering either from rheumatism
aorb or dislocated shoulders," black
eyes, gunshock, blistered feet or in-
digestion, as a,result of the second
anual barbercue,. held Saturday af-
tarnoon at R'owland's Park.

.Transported in.twelve cars; rang-
ing in 'size from "duet-1izztes" to a
".twenty-homme" truck, the fejrn-

hoppers 'eserted their spring-fever
9afected class rooms for the pine scen-
'tad coliseum of Mother Natare and
t'ar six hectic hours stiived to outdo

each other in tests of strength, skill
daring and gastronomic capacity.
Mental tests were discarded for the
diy.

First place in the opening field
'event was annexed by the junfors
when Phelps swung a horse-shoe
lined glove against "Utalf'llgood's
right eya and gave the sophomore's
white hope a glimpse of the stars
in the universe.

Cranston, also a junior, gave his
classmates the next two events by
winning the 50 and 100 yard dashes,
aided by the inability of his com-
petitors to, keep from falling over
each others'eet.
SaM and 6regory lend Sophomores

Baird and Gregory, the Damon and
'Phythias of the sophomore .woods-

men, lad the second year men to.vic-
tory in the

bafle

shoot, altho, despite
Rsofessor Watson's stIict chaperon-
age, it ie rumored that the boys killed
one cow and a "crested wicky-bird",
which accidentally flew withiu range
pf the gold dust twins, The fresh-
men, nearest competitors in this
match, claim that. "Spike" Gregory
shoved his wooden'eg thru the bull'

eye of his target before it was erect-
ed and then claimed that he had
bunched his hits wibhin the black
circle.

./he next event, a tug-of-war ac-
cross White Mule Creek, between ten
man teams of'the underclassmen, re-
sulted in the drowning of the entir
sophomore team, which went down to
a watery grave without a murmur-
due principally to the fact that the so-

'phomores inhaled too much mud to do
much talking.

Not satisfied with this wholesale
massacre, ihe rooks next proceeded to
take the third year men crossing the
1Rubicou io their decisive defeat.
When the battle smoke had lifted, the
second casualty of the day, Ted seely
was found stretched on the ground
with a dislocated shoulder —which
proved 'the pulling power of the first
year men.

Space Swings Mean Axe
Space, senior, gave his classmates

first honors in the log chopping con-
test by driving his axe thru a, twelve
inch yellow pine log in one minute
and forty-five seconds, although his
sophomore brother was a close sec-
ond 'in this event.

'hagrined by their muddy defeat
in the tug-of-war, the juniors came
bock in the log sawing contest when

White and Callender smoked the six
foot, crosscut trru a tough old fir so
%at that the flying sawdust burst in-'o flames as it left the log, requiring
the installation of a home made
sprinkling system to avoid a general
conf lagaration.

+he sophs had their inning in the
wrestling meet when Burroughs threw
Downer over McLaughlin's nevr Es-
sex Coach and then won from Bol-
las thru forfeiture. In the meanwhile
some of the lumberjacks .had con-
structed a temporary dam in White
Mule Creek, then;coaxed a log 1nto

Ljta rapidly rising waters and pro-
receeded to stage an informal log rol-
liag contest- Due to lack of experi-
eaced entrees, this event degenerated
Cato a mud ben. diving contest in
which the log invariably remained on

Soya
Thus ended the field meet in which

the class standing was as follows:
funiors first, with 28 points; sopho-
mmes second, with 26 points; fresh-
men third with 19 points and seniors
fourth, with 11 points.

At 6:15 p.m, Chef Bollee stentorian
Invttation to "come and get lt" caused
a general rush for chow tCela and
within sixty minutes ahoy�'forty'ol-
lars worth of roast pork, beef, hot
dogs, baked potatoes, and beans, toy-: yed off with ice cream, had all dis-
appeared and the second annual ba'r-
bacue was history.
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Show Your Colors
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IVith guy prhsaKI )i5is

OR beaay and
fis-'ic>:tioa,these are

exceptionM. Stldl &mi-
nhxe grace of Liud Such
a tempting array'of de-
signs and colors l In
chiHons and capes, for g
summer days aud sum-
mer dances.

Choosing here is a pleasure.

Fine assortments and prices are

lower.

FASHION SHOP
(Incorporated)

At one-thirty in the afternoon tlie
university cadet band appeared in a

I fine concert which was beard by a
great crowd of students and visitors G8RCPQl HQPAYUQP8
who gathered to witness the May Day
program, The annual campus'unch Phone SI

'as

served on the lawn of Riden-
baugh hall at five o'lock to hund- COLLINS g, ~gLANDreds of townspeople and students.

Always Ready
FOR YOUR CORRESPONDENCE

SHEAFFER'S PENS

for sale at the

CHAS. CARTER, Prop.

CREIC.HTON'S
The Home of

HART SGHAFFNKR k MARX
GOOD GLOTHKS
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BK COMFORTABLE THIS SUMMEg,
H IN A NEW'TRLlV'AtP
H

MALLClR
'STRAWS

Have the exclusive "Flex-Ease" feature which gives pliability and
H

unequaled comfort where your head meets your hat and where H

H H
most straws bind and lose their shape.

H H
Straw hats are more popular than ever for this season and now

is the time to own one. There are mayy different styles from

H which to choose all at low yrices. H

$2.00—$8.00~8.50~5.00~6.00
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